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Ten Seniors
Final Home

(Continued front page one)
Pat Botula ate the .sentor back-
fit Id men.

Penn State coach Rip Engle will
go with five new faces in the
Malting lineup today

Moving up from the second 1
unit to the first are ends Bob
Mitinger and John Bozick, Kor-
bird, Janerette and sophomore
halfback Roger Kochman.
Kochman has been nothing'

thoi t of sensational in his last
two games Against West Vir-,
gum' the Rocket picked up 111.
yards in eight carries, including
a 52-yard touchdown run.

Then last weekend against
Syracuse he ran a kickoff back
100 yards for a touchdown and
also 'coned on a 17-vaad Bach off

kle
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Kochman NN ill be joined in the
backfield by halfback Jimmy
Kf rr, lintula and Lucas.

Lucas is eighth in the nation
in total offense going into to-
day's encounter and is in line
for All-American honors be-
cause of his fine all-around play.
Rounding out the Oarting elev-

en will he Jay Huffman at center,
Stvmhula at tackle and Kohl-
haat, at gnat d.

The second unit ha:, Norm Neft
and Hem v Opperman at the tel-
initials, Tom Mulraney and Stew
Barbel at tackle, Bill Popp and
Sam Stellalella at guard and Dick
Wikon at center.

Galen Hall is the quarterback
and Sam Sobczak is the fullback.
Dick Iloak and Dick Pae will be
at the halfback slots

Eddie Caye, who usually plays
with the second unit, was ham-
pered by a cold all week but
should be ready for duty to- ,
day.
Holy Cross will go into today's

game minus two of its top stars.'
Sophomore fullback Bill Clark,l
who picked up 67 yards in 11'
climes against Boston U. last
week, will miss the game because'

f a btuised
And Crusader captain Charley

Paeunas will be limited to spot
duty due to an elbow injury.

The rest of the Crusader team
is in good shape.

Jack Fellin will take over for

* * *

The backfield will be composed
of Ken Komodzinski at quarter-

Three Teams Score
Shutouts in Bowling

By JOHN MORRIS
The Alpha Epsilon Pi, Phi Gamma Delta and Theta Chi

keglers all hung horsecollars on their opponents in IM fra-
ternity bowling league matches last week.

Alpha Epsilon Pi, with Bart Friedman and Mary Cable
showing the way, squashed Theta Xi, 4-0. Friedman took in-
dividual honors with a 201 game t
and his 515 series was second only;
to Cable's 525. Casper Shoots 64

Theta Delta Chi defeated Tau
Kappa Epsilon in spite of the
507 series rolled by TKE's Gene To Lead Golf Open
Flick. Phi Gamma Delta regis- LAFAYETTE, La. UP) Na-'fered the final whitewash of Itional Open Champion Billy Cas-the evening by downing Sigma
Alpha Epsilon. 4-0. per humiliated par with a record-

In the closest match of the 'breaking C 4 yesterday and lum-Ievening Alpha Chi Rho droppedibeted into the lead at the halfway'Phi Delta Theta by only ninejmark of the $15,000 Lagayettel
pins in the match score. Alpha;Open Golf Tournament.
Chi Rho managed to also win: The 28-year-old putting stylisttwo of the single games by nar-; from Apple Valley, Calif., showedrow margins and walked off the'a 36-hole total of 133 and ledalleys with a hard-won 3-1 tri-irunnerup Jim Ferree of Crystalumph. River, Fla., by three strokes.Gene Greenburg's 203 game and' Casper's round was the lowest497 series were enough to insureieampetitive mark ever postedPhi Epsilon victory aver Phiover the 6.700-yard OakburneSigma Kappa, 3-1. Harry David-lCountry Club course. He neededson splintered the pins for a 1971,ffiy 27 putts in carding six bird-game and a sizzling 561 series ashes. He didn't go over par on anySigma Phi Epsilon bounced Sig- hole.ma Nu. 3-1.

Sigma Pi downed Beta Sigma
Rho, 3-1, as John Cylc garnered
high series with a 493. Acacia !
also triumphed by a 3-1 count
behind Dave Juers' 485 series.
The men of Phi Sigma Delta
were the victims of the Acacia
assault.

In other action Pi Kappa Alphaihung a 3-1 defeat on Chi Phi on,
the strength of Doug Totten's 1811game and 459 series. Frank Zugiled Triangle over Phi Kappa Sig-I
ma's keglers with a 470 series.:
Dave Ogden bowled a 195 game!
and 471 series for Phi Kappa Sig,!

(Continued on page eight)
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Bob,Nlitinger
* * * * * *

Paeunas while letternian Bernie,back, Kevin Malone and Dick
Buzyniski, the second leading pass:Skinner at halfback and John
receiver, will We at the other end Esposito at fullback.slot. Malone and Skinner are theAt tackle Holy Cross has John

Cerullo and John Whalen. The
guards will be Vince Promuto,
rated a sure fire pro prospect
by the Holy Cross brass, and
Tom Henehan, a 220 pound sen-
ior. Ken Desmarais is the cen-
ter.

ONOMM=

two top leading ground gainers on;
the Holy Cross squad and both
are breakaway runners. "They're
;two of the fin?st running backs
we've had here in a long time,"said Anderson.

Malone has averaged 55 yards.
per carry while Skinner is aver-1aging 5.2 this fall.

Senator Takes Aim
At Pros' TV Hold

WASHINGTON Ill') Se n.
Estes Kefauver (D-Tenn) said yes-
teiday he will offer legislation to
protect college football from any
possible threat of competition
from the televised professional
games.

Kefauver, who is in Tennessee,
,said through a spokesman he will
;urge Congress to forbid the tele-

I vising of any pro game by a sta-
tion within a 75-mile radius of a
city in which college teams are
playing on the same day unless
,the college teams consent.

This is the rule now employeci
by the National Football League
to protect its own teams from
conflicts with free home televi-
sion.

HERB'S
BARBER SHOP

'specializing in
flattops and crewcuts

Mon.—Sat
8:00-5C,0

233 S. Allen St.

SIGMA ALPHA NU
presents

"SKIP WAREHAM QUARTET"
9:00 t 1:00

Bowl Hopefuls Play
In Day's Top Games

By JACK CLARY
Associated Press Sports Writer

Nine of the nation's top 10 teams join 13 other bowl hope-
fuls today in trying to unscramble the postseason football
picture. In addition, today's action also will try to clear up
some conference titles and settle a couple of longstanding
rivalries.

Only Southern California and Auburn among the current
top teams in the Associated Press';
weekly poll of sportswriters and
broadcasters are ineligible for'
post-season play. They were ban-:,

Maryland and a victory will
clinch at least a tie for its con-
ference title.

ned by the NCAA for violation of
recruiting practices.

Here is how the day's play can'affect the following major bowls:,
ROSE BOWL: -Northwestern,'

ranked sixth with a 6-1 over-all!
record and 4-1 in the Big Ten, is!
tied with seventh-ranked Wiscon-,
sin, which has an identical record
Northwestern plays improving
Michigan State while the Badgers.
take on tough Illinois. The loserl
can almost forget about a trip to'
Pasadena.

Washington, ranked 13th with
a 2-1 Far West Five Confer-
ence mark and 7-1 over-all,
plays Big Five member Cali-
fornia. Southern Cal, leading
the Big Five with 7-0, meets the
Southwest Conference's Baylor.
Independent Oregon (7-1) plays
Washington State (5-2), anoth-
er independent contender.
SUGAR BOWL: Southeasteinl

Conference's leader Georgia, 5-o,'
and 7-1 over-all, plays eighth-'
ranked Auburn, ineligible for,
bowl play. 1Third-ranked LSU, the top team',
for 14 consecutive weeks until its
19-game victory string was snap-I
ped by Tennessee last week, must;
beat Mississippi State to stay in
the running. Fifth-ranked Missis-
sippi tries its luck with Tennes-j
see, with the winner a top-bet forl
the New Orleans classic. LSU,'
Mississippi and Tennessee are all

COTTON BOWL: Texas, sec-
ond-ranked nationally with an 8-0
record and a 4-0 mark in the con-
ference, plays Texas Christian,
18th ranked with a 4-1 SWC mark
and 5-2 over-all. A loss eliminates
TCU and all but nails down the
Longhorns's spot. But a Texas
loss to TCU and an Arkansas vic-
tory over SMU puts the Razor-
backs in first place in the con-
ference. A loss by either SMU
or Arkansas strikes disaster at
then• bowl hopes.

Just who will visit the Cot-
ton Bowl may be decided in
those crucial SEC games, or in
top-ranked Syracuse's game
against Colgate. Syracuse should
have no difficulty with its up-
state New York rival. There is
strong support in Syracuse to
return to the Cotton Bowl.
ORANGE BOWL: The home

team won't be known until at
least next Saturday. The Big
Eight, which is host, can't send
back defending champion Okla-
homa, currently leading the con-
ference and meeting independent
Army. There is a three-way tie
for second between lowa State,
Kansas and Colorado. Only Colo-
rado (3-2) plays a Big Eight game,
meeting Nebraska.

The visitors on New Year's day
could be Syracuse, or an SEC or
Southwest Conference team.

tied with 3-1 SEC records. GATOR BOWL: Has its pick
The visitors could be drawn from the SEC, Southwest or ACC,

from Atlantic Coast Conference plus a shot at tenth-ranked Penn
leader Clemson (6-1), and (5-0) (State, which meets Holy Cross.
in the ACC, or Texas, Texas ling Nittany Lions, 7-1 after be-
Christian, Arkansas or South- ing dumped from the unbeaten
ern Methodist from the South- ,ranks last week by Syracuse, also
west Conference. !can ruin any postseason hopes of

Clemson plays ACC-buddy the Crusaders, 6-1.
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